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Albion Girl Never

Tardy for School
School Head Says
Present System of

Which School?Taxes Is Diseased

Claim. Trouble It Not With da
Educational Finances

Amcrti "Intangiblci
Eacape. .

Record Enrollment laTeachers of State University of Omaha

C. Ray Gates, superintendent e(
schools o( Columbus. Neb- - tor the

Opens Summer School

The sixth annual summer session

" '

'J

f

ia :

put (our yean, and who goes to

of the University of Omaha will
orana island as superintendent next
year, bat written a practical article
dealing with the financial problem begin June 12 and June 19. Labors- -
ot tnc scnoois ot today. He says:

"If achool hai been operated
upon business basis, hi not gone

Made at Kearney Normal
With more than 1,700 students al-

ready enrolled for the summer ses-

sion of the State Teachers college,
Kearney will probably maintain the
record which it has held for scerval

years (or the largest summer school
in the state. Thia is an increase of
400 over last summer's enrollment.

The larger number of students has
caused an acute shortage of rooms,
while several men have been housed
in tents. Many additions have been
made to the faculty.

Grows Big Berries
Pawnee City. Earl Ryerson, drug-

gist, claims the prize strawberry
patch of the county. He picked
eight berries from the patch which

averaged eight ounces each.

tory, science and preparatory courses
will begin June 12 and run for
period of eight weeks; the regular
college and teachers' courses will
open June 19 and extend through a
period of six weeks.

These courses of Instruction are
open to all classes' and purposes,
teachers, students making up work,
business ad professional men and
any person wishing to advance his
general knowledge.

Vacation School

Plan of Boyles
Omaha Educator Will Con
duct Summer Seition to Fill

Office Help Demand.
I low often we hear the expression,

"This was actually the best vacation
I ever spent." Generally conaidered,
that's what a vacation is for to
spend money, to spend time and
often to expend more effort than if
one stayed at home and continued
working.

According to Mr. Boyles, head of
Boyles college, a person can "invest"
a vacation in a way that will show
profit and provide money for enjoy-
ment throughout a lifetime.

Then he tells how young people
take to commercial training during
the summer months without suffering
a single hardship, because the work
is such a distinct change that it
affords a real diversion that is far
more beneficial than any three
months of idling could be.

And of all summers this is not the
one to fritter away because the de-

mand for office workers is increasing
daily and the new material must be
prepared quickly.

This is why Boyles college will
continue its classes without letup
during the summer in both the day
and night school, in Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

Miss Olga Loken.

Albion, Neb., June 11. (Special.) The following specialists will offer
courses:

Dr. W. S.' Miller. University ofMiss Olga Loken, who recently
graduated from the city schools here,
has the unique record of making 12

grades without being either absent
or tardy. ,

Minnesota, menial diagnosis.
Dr. Charles H. Brady, Ohio Stale

university, psychology, school ad
ministration and elementary educa Summer Classestion.During the last four years she

Organize to Get

Pension Enacted

Permanent Association Is
Formed for Purpose of

Obtaining Legislation
to Help Profession.

Lincoln, Neb., June 11. Revision
of the state school laws, amendments
to the school tax system, creation of
a 'teachers' pension law and other
pieces of legislation designed to ben-
efit the teaching profession of Ne-

braska, probably will receive the
consideration of school teachers who
are now organizing for the first time
into a permanent, year-roun- d state
teachers' association, according to E.
M. Hosman, secretary.

"That the association may lead the
way in calling for a revision of the
school laws and suggest drastic
changes in the school tax system is
indicated in reports and recommenda-
tions made by many of our mem-

bers," Mr. Hosman states! "No def-

inite objectives have as yet been se-

lected by the teachers, but the grow-
ing strength of the organization, to-

gether with the opportunity it is af-

fording for expressions of opinion,
has caused teachers everywhere to
begin to inquire why Nebraska
struggles along year after year with
virtually the same statutes, while
other states have revised, or are re-

vising, to meet conditions. .

"Other states have adopted laws

whereby a portion of the school's

budget is borne by the state, part by
the county and part by the district.
This, in the opinion of certain

prominent in the profu-
sion, would make a more equitable
division of taxation, and also dis

Prof. Grace Woolworth. Universi

American Business

College Vi'l Move
This week the American Business

college, now located on the second
(loor of the Odd Fellows building,
will move to the second (loor of the
Commercial building, located at 1908

Farnam street The re-

modeling of the new quarters is al-

most complete and Professor Young.
strom says that Friday and Saturday
will be used for moving; and school
will be in regular setaion Monday
morning again, and continue both the
shorthand and bookkeeping depart-
ment in session all summer.

This business college was
in 1917 and has made con-

tinual progress. It started business
in the Baird building, and in order
to get larger quarters two years ago,
moved to the second floor of the Odd
Fellows hall, and now again moves
to larger and completely modern
quarters. The school room will be
one of the best in the city, being
perfectly lighted, both for day and
night school use.

Tri-Coun-
ty Institute

Held at Pawnee City
Pawnee City.The Tri-coun- ty

Teachers' institute, which has been
in session here for three days,
closed. The institute was composed
of the rural and village teachers of
the counties of Pawnee, Johnson
and Nemaha. The sessions were
held in the First Methodist church
because of closer proximity to the
central portion of town. Over, 300
teachers attended. The feature of
the convention was the speech given
by Fred Veiland, a business man of
Topeka, Kan. He spoke on "Amer-
icanism," emphasizing the possibility
of the teacher promoting American-
ism.

j .

Fifty-seve- n years after our civil
war it is costing the nation for pen-
sions as much if not more than it
cost of war never ceases with the
nue during one of the years through
which the war was carried on. The
cost of war never ceases with the
signing of the peace treaty or the
winning of victory.

lias also presided at the organ in
Rev. J. R. Reiser's church here, and ty of Chicago, child psychology, kin-

dergarten and primary subjects.

passed the 5,000 mark, Mr. Hosman
announces, who believes that the lv
000 or more enrollment set as the
goal for September I wilt be reached
at the close of the six district con
ventions this fall. '

Creighton University
Bav. williaa F. Whilaa, S. J raeaat

f Ik colitf ( maoielna. eava '
addraaa at tka Vraullna aca-im- y

ct Naaraaaa City.
IraaUaat McCormlck ot Ik ttnlvar-H- y

lb olu 44nw t lh il

o( kt, jMtph canvtnl. OKum--,
1.

Tk nltnSar for Ibt ttalk ! (
lh Crdibloa iiimmir Mkaal bt
(imonnext u (llom; Jun SI. rl'tr
Uou; Jun I, m.M ( tb Holy Uhaat
In SI. Johoi ebarrb, cluwi biis; July
4, holidays Ausnit S. claw cIom.
CauraM ar eftaitd la cbamlatry, adura-calls- a.

a,Bfllab, rnach, blaiory, lUn,
mathamallca, pblloaopby, pbyalca, aoclal
aolanca and Spaalib, aad all ar aaarly all
tha ceuraaa will ba of eollafa trad. Tba
dacraaa lo wbkh Iba atudlaa laad ara
baehalor and mmir of arta. bach.lor and
maattr of aclane. bacholor aX lliaralura
and baehalor ot pblloaopby.

Lat yaar tb anrollmant ot lb aummar
achool waa III. and rapmaniad about
halt tba alal of lb unloo baaldaa Can-
ada and Hawaii. Four huadrad aav.nty-oa- a

of tb atudanla war tucbara blon
ln( to various rallflou eommualtla from
Vancouvar ta Halifax and from tba Rio
Oranda to tha aonharn boundary of

Tha cllmat of Omaha and tha
vardur ot tba Cralfhton oampua mak
aondltlona particularly favorabla for a
aummar aaaalon; and thla yaar tha naw
bulldlna-- a of tha oollaa of law and --

tlatry wlU afford aocommodatlana which
war not avallabla In yaara paau

Nebraska Wesleyan
Bannatt M. Hollowall baa bn alacted

by tha toard of truitaaa of Nabraaka
Wealayan unlvarally to tha poaltloa of
haad of tb dapartmant of Bnfllah for
tha eomlnc yaar. Ha holda tha dafraa of
A. B. from.Obarlln which waa thar ilvan
him In 111. aia yaara latar ha racalvad
tha daarra of A. M. at Harvard and at
tha aam Inatltullon ha la a candidal
for tha datra of Ph. D. thla yaar. HI
work at Harvard baa covarad couraaa in
Bogllah, Oraak, Romanca philology. Oar-ma- n.

Italian, comparltlva lltaratura and
phlloaophy. Profaaaor Hollowall tau(ht
Engllah In tha high achool at Holla. P. I.
In ISIS. Ha waa Inatructor In Kncllah at
Indiana unlvaralty, Bloomlnf ton, from
1S11 to 111. HI homo la at Framont.

Iflaa Ltna Dalrympla will return to Na-

braaka Wealayan naxt yaar aa head of
tha dapartmant at Oerman. She will alas
Inatruct In the department of Engllah.

Mlaa Loulee Edith Kennedy waa pro-
moted by tha board of trueteee to the
poaltlon of registrar. She waa graduated
from Nebraska Wealayan In 111 and
began tha following day In the reglatrar'a
office.

Dr. N. A. Martin, director of tha achool
of theology which baa been In aaaalon at
Nebraaka Wealeyan thla week, ha an-
nounced that the registration haa mora
than doubled over that of a year ago.
Dr. A. 8. Buell of Trinity Methodlat
church, Omaha, haa been one of tha In-

atructor In the achool.

her church and Sunday school rec
ord compares favorably with Jier
public school record.

Shorthamal
Tyoawritiag
Secretarial Work
Bookkeeping
Aceoeatiag
Civil Service
Mltigrak
Cosaptoaaeter
SaleeaaesMkiat

Besides regular school, glee club.

Dr. Fred Fling, University of Ne-

braska, American and world politics.
Dr. R. L, Finney, University of

Minnesota, educational sociology.
All other courses will be conducted

by the regular university faculty.

church, Sunday school and Luther
league work, she has been taking a
course in music and has also kept
books for her father, who is in the
hardware business. Individual Instruction

to area on is as. and hai added teacn-e- n

and new department! to the eys-ter- n

only at rapidly at the com- -
' munlty was willing to approve, and

pay the bill, then I doubt if there
it anything in the school ayitem that
can be eliminated without taking a
backward atep. I am not willing to
concede that Nebraska communities
generally, where theie principles
nave been followed, are so hard hit
financially that great and wholesome
elimination is necessary.

Poor Service Costly.
"Whatever a community needs, it

is going to pay for whether it gets
it or not I know a man with sev-
eral decayed teeth in his mouth. He
has not visited a dentist because of
the expense and now the ill health
which they cause has seriously in-

terfered with his work and has cut
down its earning power. A com-

munity may prefer bad roads to the
expense of providing good roads, but
when it takes twice as many horses
to haul half the load on the poor
road that it takes on a good one,
the community is paying for it just
the same. . ' . .

- "The question, after all, is not how
high taxes arc, so long as the figure
is within reason, but whether the

.money raised is wisely and efficiently
expended on enterprises which leave
the community on a higher plane.

. "I believe that, as we go through
the schools in Nebraska we shall find
less fads and frilts than we find on
the shelves of the stores of the town.
1 am willing to take any fair-mind-

man thru the Columbus schools, and
then start m with him in any store
in the city, ,

"Lew Fada in Schools." ,
"I will stake my reputation upon

the proposition that we will find in-

finitely more fads and useless things
in the business houses than in the
schools. Why do drug stores sell

face powder, and the like?
Simply because there is-- a strong pub-
lic demand that they sell these ar-

ticles. Why do the schools super-
vise the health of the children, direct
their physical education, teach them
to take care of their automobiles, or
operate a commercial department?
For exactly the same reason there

School Will Open Today
Registration for the summer sesfinances today is not that we are

SO nHlllff fnn much mrn.. n. Ik, sion of the School of Individual ln- -r m - w w jSfhool. hilt that IV ir flnl.rincr

t the

American Business
College -

. FULL ACCREDITED
'

br tka -

Aaaricaa AaaaclaUaa al Voaatiaaal Scheala
Invaatlaata thla achool.

Wa Sacura Paalttme fir CraaaataS
Call AT. 7774 or write I. A. YoaaeataoB.

Prtaidaat. tnd Floor I. O. 0. P. 8M. ...

Both Day and Nicht School

itruction begins today with proswith a diseased tax system. It does Adelaide Fogg
Instructor of Daaelag

BLACKSTONE HOTEL

Opona October 2

not reacn an ot the wealth qf the
community and therefore the people
who own real rtati and viaihU

pects for a large summer school at-
tendance. Registration will be open
for one week. Mrs. C F. Pratt,
president of the school, stated that
last September classes opened with
29 students and this spring the num

forms of property are compelled to
pay more than their fair share of

ber totaled 7V.

The School of Individual Instruc
Misner Summer School tion offers preparatory work for

high school and college and features
intensive study, small classes with

Has Record Enrollment
The Misner School of the Socken one teacher for 10 students, ' short

St. Benedict's College Atchison. Kansas
A Boarding and Day School, Affiliated with the University of Kan-

sas and Accredited by the Kansas State Board of Education as a Senior
College. Liberal selection of Courses. College of Arts and Science!,
School of Commerce and Economics, High School, Business Courses,
Music. Maer Hill, special Department for Boys in the Grades. ,

hours and constant supervision.Word opened its summer course
with the largest enrollment it has
ever had. On Monday evening the

Careful explanation of assignments
is made in order to eliminate mis-

takes and waste of time.students were entertained by the
Misner players in "It Pays to Adver-
tise." . This company , left Omaha

tribute the educational facilities more
evenly." .

Other states also have taken the
lead in teacher pension laws, accord-

ing to Mr. Hosman, but Nebraska
teacher? who are considering this
legislation will insist that such a law
should not be made as charity, but
serve as a stabilizer in the profes-
sion lacking at this time. '

.
'

"No member or groups have ex-

pressed any pet theory for enactment

at Chiropractic

Study Ghirop ouruain HeadTuesday, morning for Minnesota,
where they open a 12 weeks' engage
ment in chautauqua. The company
is . comprised of students of the
school. Another company leaves
next Monday on a southern tour and

pT7HE greatest drugleas science of the age.

but agree on matters of general in
Summer

Classes

--a. You are not too old to learn, xoucan
bring health to thousands aad become
Independent by Joining the dasses of the
3.000 now here in spacious classrooms.

Sciaac and
Preparatory

Couraaa
Bagia Jun 12

Collage and
Special

Taachars'
Couraaa

Bogia Jaao 19

terest to the profession should re-

ceive concentrated attention from the

Dean Parvin Witte
of

Nebraska Wesley an
University

will sing for the Garden Party
of the Ladies' Aid of the
Omaha First M. E. Church at
2218 North 66th St., June 15.

people," declarees Mr. Hosman,

June 19 the "Peg o' My Heart" com-

pany will depart.
The children's class, which is an

eight-week- s' course with two les-

sons a week, will start this week.
Membership in the association hat

is a strong public demand for this
' 'service.

, "The whole trouble with school

Writ foe Ikaratar sMnf coat, coara and ad.
vaataavs. TkedaTvoe wrhamaanarka upward
tara at your Ufa. Don't datav. wrka todav to

T1 SCHOOL or L hr ?
v&ff jrauuer CHIROPRACTIC

university . lZOOBrarfrScrcot . DAVENPORT. IOWA
Mary Adele Abbott

Sumner Class
Specialty of Children's Work.

Sight-Readi- Course for Adults;
I 'The

of OmahaResidence Studio, Wa. 0489.

Getting the Right
Start in Business

A School
Motif

Which Teaches
Boq or Gjjirl

TO STUD13

KWli" P '

'this Summer n

your ambition is to succeed;IFin life, to make yourself in- -.

dependent, to win the rewards
due the distinguished worker
start right and without dehty. nowBoyles College places the working tools of success in

your hands, trains you to assume responsibility and to
fill the higher positions perfectly. . Business men of
Otnaha and other cities of the west will testify to this
most of them look to this institution of business recruits. Summer School Opens Today

Colorado is smiling its welcome of forcers,
sunshine, snowcapped peaks; of sport,
health and happinessl

Send for special booklets covering
your choice of courses they are for
you they are free. Sqsiem

Ueni Low Fares U

CURRICULUM

Complete Commercis'
Shorthand and

Typewriting
Private' SeereUria'.

;

Bookkeeping, Bank-in- g.

Auditing
Telegraphy

Civil Service
Complete Engliah

Comptometry
Machine Bookkeep- -

Boyles College
18th aad Haraoy,

Omaha, Nab.
Phone Jaeksoa 1569.

Marriam Block,
Council Bluffs, la.

. Phoao 576.

Individual instruction and per
sonal attention.

Small classes with one teacher,
for every ten pupils. '

Short hours; intensive study.
Constant supervision of both

. study and recreation periods.
School motto: "Every Pupil

Recites Every Lesson Every
Day." ,

Only school of its kind west
' of New York.
' Eight cheerful,' efficient in-

structors.

Quiet, refined atmosphere.
Sunny class rooms.

Limited number of pupils.

School All Summer Both Day aad Evening Classes.

The lovest in gears, to Colorado, California, our
National Parks and Forest Reserves; oar vacation
empire The HJestl Onlu S 28.30 from Omaha to
to Colorado and return; onlu $72.00 to California '
and return; corresponding reductions to other paca

' tion territories. Choice of routes in both directions.
Take the Keck Island's t u

Rocbj Mountainllimtted
From Omaha at ll&S p. m. dailq, or the COLO-
RADO EXPRESS al 2.00 p. m. dailq. Each train
takes uou direct to either Denser or Colorado
Springs, 'j- i)
The famous QOLDEN STATE UUITED to the
Pacific Coast, leases Kansas City dailq at 9:05 a. to.

Soperbr dining car service. .

Comfort and Courtesy are qour fellow
travelers on the Rock Island

CostpW trawl hfenmKo. raiarpaMoaa and jButnated booklet
OM'Opplioiiliun to

CaasoKdatad OJlea. Ml Dodoa Straat or Uuo Statist.
L. BElNDOtrT. AgaL Phoaa Dovqlu

. J.S. UcHALUJ. Dwinra Fumqit Aqwt tack bind Km '

Poodaaaollaa hi Baildiaq-Pao- ao Jacboa oaaa-O- aa. Mob.

MethodTHE BEE'S
J-- School and

College

Purpose
Thorough preparatory work

for High School and College.

Tutoring and coaching.
Accelerated classes.

Featuring how to study and
what to study. Careful explana-
tion of assignments in order to '

eliminate waste of time and

Aduisonj Board
Mr. J. E. Davidson Mr. H. H. Baldrige
Mr. W. J. Fojra Dp. Samuel McCIeneghan

Mr. George H. Payne

Will assistvyou in se-

lecting the proper,
school or college to
which to send your son
or daughter.

School of Individual Inslruciion
v.

Hial Sehaal. Cra. mm A P..'... r...J..Address letters of

inquiry to The
Bee's Educational
Depannent. ,

Bearding and Day School for Girls and Boys.
, Scheel Mettet "Every Fapil Rocita Every Leasea Evary Day."

Harney 2949. . Omaha, Neb. 3507 Harney Street


